Save time, money, & hassles!

The American Legion Auxiliary is excited to introduce a new member benefits provider
that can be used by everyone from individuals up to the ALA department (state) level —
Shipthrifty.
What is Shipthrifty?
Shipthrifty is the easiest way to compare shipping prices and print shipping labels from
home or anywhere. Whether you ship to family members or friends, ship for your
business, or want to host a military care package event, use Shipthrifty to save time,
money, and hassles.
Shipthrifty believes in empowering people through shipping. With over 900 tons
of packages shipped at a 99.9% success rate, Shipthrifty is an expert at fulfilling
shipping needs for those looking to ship 1 to 1,000 packages. ALA members have
access to the free-to-use site that allows you to:
•
•
•
•
•

Easily create shipping labels online and print them from anywhere
Skip waiting in lines and handwritten customs forms
Save addresses for future shipping
Access discounted rates
Easily ship anywhere, including military bases and overseas

Shipthrifty also puts a focus on helping our military families. They are DOD
vetted and approved through Military OneSource, regularly attend pre-deployment
meetings to educate servicemembers and their families about shipping requirements
and ways to save money, as well as volunteer time at care package events to support
our troops.
The holiday season is fast approaching, and it’s not too late for American Legion
Auxiliary departments and units to utilize Shipthrifty or host a military care package
drive. These boxes of goodies show our support of military families while also improving
the morale and happiness of troops worldwide.
For specific shipping questions or to learn how to start your own care package
drive, contact the founders of Shipthrifty — Michelle and Rob Williamson —
at contactus@shipthrifty.com or 800-544-4992.
To learn more about Shipthrifty, please visit Shipthrifty.

